Rutherfordton, NC
Sunday, December 23, 2018

MEALS ON WHEELS

GREETERS
December—Truth Seekers Class
January—Logos Class

JAIL MINISTRY
8:15 AM
December 23…………..Scruggs Family
December 30……………...Jones Family

PRAYER MINISTRY
December 23………Debbie Bumgarner
……Ronnie & Brenda Wilson
………………….Sandy Smith
December 30…………..Scott Carpenter
…………………Jerry Farmer
………………...Martha Jones

NURSERY WORKERS
December 23………………Lynn Blanton
............................. Beth Archer
December 30…………….....Lewis Craig
…………………...JoAnn Maxey

First Baptist Church

First Baptist Church
P.O. Box 839
Rutherfordton, NC 28139
828-286-9047
OPPORTUNITIES OF THE WEEK
Sunday, December 23
9:00 AM Prayer Ministry Team
9:30 AM Deacon Prayer
9:45 AM Bible Study
10:55 AM Morning Worship
Monday, December 24
7:00 PM Christmas Eve Service
Tuesday, December 25
Church Office Closed

Wednesday, December 26
Church Office Closed
Thursday, December 27
Church Office Closed

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH STAFF
Tim Marsh
Pastor
828-755-1616
timfbcr@gmail.com
Beth Heffner
Minister of Music and Administration
828-980-2761
bethfbcr@gmail.com
John Miller
Minister of Youth and Children
704-472-5860
johnfbcr@gmail.com
Kenneth West
Organist
Alison Moore
Pianist
Debbie Turner
Financial Secretary
debbiefbcr@gmail.com
Taylor Gilbert
Youth/Children Intern
tgilbertfbcr@gmail.com
Garry Cuthbertson
Custodian
George Hughes
Grounds Maintenance

ACOLYTES
Acolyte Leader for December:
Angie Malan
December 23…………..Jacob Craig
…………………….....Emma Malan
December 30………..Natalie Marsh
BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
December 25…………...John Aiken
……………………...Barbara Smith
December 26…………Cindy Prince
……………………….Dan Wheeler
……………………Will Kirkpatrick
……………………....Natalie Marsh
December 28………...Jane Simpson
………Ashley Dillingham Summers
……………………....Lillie Beheler
December 29………...Grant Watson

DEACON AT THE DOOR
Debbie Bumgarner
COLLEGE STUDENT
Charlotte Lattimore
3258 Maple Creek Rd.
Rutherfordton, NC 28139
ICC
CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY
Sympathy is extended to the family of Robert Sparks due to his
death on Friday, December 14.
Robert was Minister of Music,
Youth, and Education at First Baptist, Rutherfordton in the 1980’s. A
memorial service was held Tuesday, December 18 at our church to
celebrate his life and ministry.
Prayers are lifted to Ginger, Ginny,
Carolyn and their families as they
deal with this loss.
NO WEDNESDAY MEAL
December 26

Records for December 16, 2018
Sunday School Attendance ....... 112
Morning Worship Attendance .. 229
Budget Requirements...... $8,648.00
Budget Offering ............ $13,668.90
Special Offerings ............ $1,859.55
Total ........................... $15,528.45
Budget to Date
Required by 12-16-18 ... $95,128.00
Received by 12-16-18 ... $95,930.01
Building Fund
Building Fund…………….$350.00
To Date…………...…..$135,405.42

PANCAKE MIX/SYRUP FOR YOKEFELLOW
October-November Goal: 60
October-November Donations: 69
December Goal: 30
December Donations: 24
We’ve surpassed our goal for the last two months and are
almost there for this month! Many people will enjoy hot
pancakes these cold mornings. Thank you for your generosity!
GIFTS
A monetary gift was given to First Baptist in memory of Edgar Elliott by
Bengie Guffey.
A monetary gift was given to First Baptist in memory of Robert Sparks
by Bengie Guffey.
The Ruth Sunday School class has given a donation to the budget in honor
of our teachers, Frank Jones, Claude Waters, and Carolyn Bradley.
The Fellowship of Christian Women has given a donation to the Lottie
Moon Christmas Offering in honor of our homebound and nursing home
members: Marguerite Barnes, Genell Clements, Jean Carpenter, Easter
Hughes, Ray and Shirley Ramsey, Martha Wilkins, Jessica Young, Ruby
Kirby, and Wesley Hamrick.
THANK YOU
First Baptist Church,
Thank you so much for allowing our troop to use the van last week. Supper at Fuddruckers was fun, The Girl Scouts really enjoyed the gingerbread
houses at Grove Park Inn. Your generosity allowed us to all travel together.
Susan Blender, Leader of Troop 20128
First Baptist Church, Rutherfordton,
I just wanted to say thank you for my Christmas bonus and everything
that you have done for me this year. You all have blessed me abundantly
and I will be forever thankful. It is so great to be a part of the FBCR family. Thank you so much and Merry Christmas!
Thank you,
Taylor Gilbert
WELCOME NEW MEMBER
The church is happy to welcome Penny Allen for baptism. Her address is
393 Jack McKinney Rd., Forest City, and her phone number is (828) 3050061. Penny works for Dr. Frank Jones after coming here from Madison
County seven years ago. She has worked for him for 6 years. She has 3
children and 4 grandchildren. Welcome, Penny!

PASTOR’S COLUMN
(Dear Church Family, this is a column I wrote for you during Advent 2015.

YOUTH/CHILDREN—CALENDAR Youth and Children’s Programs
will resume the week of January 6th. Enjoy time with your families during
Christmas!
YOUTH—M-Fuge Deposits For students interested in attending M-Fuge
(Missions Fuge), a $60.00 deposit is due no later than January 27th. Our trip
is scheduled for June 29—July 3 (Saturday-Wednesday, North Greenville
University)
YOUTH/KIDS—Waiver Forms Parents of all ages, remember to check our
website for important forms as the New Year rolls in. Every student/child
must have a 2019 transportation/waiver form for FBCR in addition to tripspecific forms. (www.firstbaptistrutherfordton.com, click on families, click
on ‘forms/schedules’)
KIDS—South Mountain Camp. Mark your calendars for July 29—August
2 (Monday-Friday). If your child plans to attend, please let me know ASAP
CHRISTMAS EVE COMMUNION AND CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
Join us this Christmas Eve, Monday, December 24 at 7:00 PM for a beautiful, informal service that will include a baptism, special music that includes a brother/sister duet from Faith and Luke Archer and a solo from
Peter Moore, the lighting of the Advent Wreath, a children’s message from
John, a short Christmas message from Tim, carol singing, communion and
our annual lighting of the candles. Bring your family...you won’t want to
miss it!
PEANUT BUTTER AND JELLY CAMPAIGN
Pam Robinson-Newton is a Guardian Ad Litem. She
is presently a court advocate for a 1 year old precious
baby boy. She discussed this project with her mission
group, Fellowship of Christian Women, at their last
meeting. They agreed this was a worthy cause. So,
they chose this ministry as their January outreach project. They would like our church members to assist them in helping a local
food bank. Please donate a plastic jar of peanut better, or a plastic jar of
jelly, or both if you prefer to do so. The donation box will be downstairs in
the Fellowship Sunday School classroom. If you have any questions, you
can call Pam at 287-7939. The food drive will end the week of January 15,
2019.

I felt it important to remind you, myself, and anyone who needs to hear
that the message of the gospel is that “love never ends.”)
Love never ends. (1 Corinthians 13:8, NRSV)
For I am convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor demons, neither the present nor the future, nor any powers, neither height
nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us
from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord. (Romans 8:38-39)
“I don’t love you anymore.”
I cannot imagine more hurtful words uttered. Moreover, as someone who
has never heard those words spoken to me directly, I am dumbfounded to
learn that I am in the minority. Moreover, I’ve never said them.
Nevertheless, I realize that many people have heard these words. Children have heard them from their parents, and their lives have been shattered. Spouses have uttered them to one another, severing the sacred intimacy in the bonds of marriage. Friends have gone their separate ways over
disagreements. Business partners, coworkers, classmates, roommates and
all have had their relationships severed.
Thus, we come to believe love to be something only temporary. We
come to believe that it is conditional. We have to live a certain way, act a
certain way, perform to a certain standard, and live up to unrealistic expectations. When we fail to do that, we fear that our relationships may be severed. Or, when others fail to meet our expectations, we sever our ties.
Before proceeding, that is not simply “the way the world loves.” Rather,
that is not love at all. You see, love never ends.
I don’t claim to understand the mind and motivations of God. Even
though I feel that I get the gist of the gospel, I cannot fathom the God who
is behind it. Yet, from everything that I can gather, love for creation, for
people, and for his own Triune Self stands at the heart of God’s mission to
redeem humanity, to redeem creation and to bring all things into his life. It
is a love that perseveres through sin, through rebellion, through failure,
through doubt and through violence. It is a love that refuses death, sin,
doubt, failure, pain, regret, and disappointment the final word.
True love never ends. It always wills the good of the beloved regardless
of the response of the beloved for as long as it takes.
I am thankful that I had parents who never gave up on me, a spouse and
children who love unconditionally, friends who keep in touch, mentors
who encourage, and a church through which I continue to be challenged to
love God and neighbor.
As we celebrate Advent, be reminded that you are loved so much that
God gave his only Son so that we might have life – life eternal and life
abundant. And that never ends!
Grace and peace, Tim

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
RUTHERFORDTON, NORTH CAROLINA
SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE
December 23, 2018
10:55 AM
Sermon Series: At Once in Two Places
(The Church as Witnesses to the Advent of Jesus Christ)

CALL TO WORSHIP
Greetings and Announcements
John Miller
Leader: The Lord is Risen!
People: He is Risen indeed!
Observing he Ordinance of Baptism
Baptismal Candidate: William Castro and Penny Allen
Baptism
Baptismal Sentences
Tim: Hear the pledge of your family of faith:
Congregation: We rejoice with you. We will pray for you.
And we will walk with you in the way of Jesus until the
day when He shall bring us all home.
Prayer
Lighting the Acolyte Candles
Lighting the Advent Wreath The Candle of Love
Stephanie Rzonca
Choral Invitation
“Love’s Pure Light”
Raney
Jane Simpson, Handbells
Litany
“Hope for God’s Love”
Leader: During Advent we see God’s love for us embodied in our
Savior’s birth.
People: Christ is our light and the source of everlasting love.
Leader: Advent calls us to love others with patience and kindness.
People: Christ is our light and the source of everlasting love.
Leader: Advent calls us to be slow in anger and quick to forgive.
People: Christ is our light and the source of everlasting love.
Leader: Advent reminds us that Christ commanded us to love as he
loved.
People: Christ is our light and the source of everlasting love.
Prayer
*Hymn 103
“O Come, All Ye Faithful”
ADESTE FIDELES
*Invocation
Debbie Bumgarner
REMEMBER AND GIVE THANKS
Children’s Message
Dale Heffner
Voluntary
“Gesu Bambino”
arr. Burkhardt
Addison Lane, Soloist and Alison Moore, Accompanist

Morning Prayer/The Lord’s Prayer
Beth Heffner
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses
As we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us from evil:
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory, forever.
Amen.
*Hymn of Offertory 107 “O Little Town of Bethlehem”
ST. LOUIS
*Scripture and Prayer of Offertory James 1:25
Johnathan Craig
Offertory
HEAR AND RESPOND TO THE WORD
The Written Word Romans 5:1-11; Luke 2:1-7, 19
Leader: This is the Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.
Anthem

Nell and Ali Bovender

“In the Bleak Midwinter”
Stephanie Rzonca, Soloist
(Text is Hymn #131)

arr. Hayes

“Witnesses to Love”

Tim Marsh

The Spoken Word

*Hymn 124
“The First Nowell”
THE FIRST NOWELL
(We invite all who desire to make public professions of faith or transfer
church membership to do so at this time. And, we encourage all with
special prayer needs to pray with the pastor or pray silently at the altar
for personal or intercessory prayer needs.)
GO FORTH TO LOVE AND SERVE
Baptismal Presentations
John Blanton and Lori Herrick
*Benediction
Tim Marsh
*Departing Song (80)
“Hope, Peace, Joy, and Love”
BAUGH
Hope, peace, joy, and love! These are gifts You bring from above.
Jesus, Emmanuel, come to be light of Your love, reflected in me.
CCLI#1858884

*Postlude
*Congregation Standing
**Please remember to silence your cell phones or electronic devices**

